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An Act to authorize Jesse Nickerson to build a Wharf. Chan 69
HE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows :

Jesse Nickerson is hereby authorized to build and main-
tain a wharf from his land adjoining the harbor of Province- Location,

town, and to extend said wharf to low water mark, and
shall have the right to lay vessels at the side and end there-

of, and receive wharfage and dockage therefor
;
provided Proviso.

this act shall in no way impair the legal rights of any per-

son or persons whatever. [Approved by the Governor, April

4, 1849.]

An Act in addition to " An Act for incorporating certain Persons for the rtJj^^ 7A
purpose of building a Bridge over Merrimack River, between the Towns of ^'^p' '

"•

Haverhill and Newbury, in the County of Essex, and for supporting the Special Laws,
same." vol. 1, p. 523.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represeuta- lsH^ch.lo?,

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of] Ql^^\,
j7 - „ J y J 1827. ch. 117.
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. For the safer and more convenient passage of Provision for

vessels through the draw or passage-way of the Merrimack paTstg-e^f "es"

Bridge, over the Merrimack River, between the towns of s
,

els through the

t . . draw.
Haverhill and West Newbury, authorized by an act to which
this is an addition, the proprietors of said bridge shall cause

to be placed, and extended from the inner corners of each

of the piers of said draw or passage-way, a floating spar

seventy-five feet in length, and not less than eighteen

inches in diameter in the smallest part, which spars shall be
suitably fastened by chains to said piers, at or near said

inner corners, and shall extend, diverging up and down the

river, so that the extreme ends of said spars, above and be-

low said piers, shall be seventy-five feet apart ; and each of

them, at their outer ends, shall be properly and sufficiently

moored by a chain to a rock or rocks, which shall be of at

least four tons weight, and in each end of said four spars

shall be placed a suitable iron ringbolt for fastening vessels

thereto.

Sect. 2. The said proprietors shall plank up the inside inside of the

of said draw piers with planks, not exceeding three inches picked.
"

in thickness, running lengthwise, the whole length of said

piers, said planking to be three feet in width, and the top of

it eighteen inches above common high water.

Sect. 3. The additions and improvements mentioned in These improve-

the first two sections shall be made and maintained by the "Xabedby
proprietors of said bridge, constantly, hereafter, during the the proprietors

whole of each navigable season on said river, so long as
ofthebndse -

said bridge is maintained.
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